Glycosylation at Asn-184 inhibits the conversion of single-chain to two-chain tissue-type plasminogen activator by plasmin.
Tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA) is a glycosylated serine protease which is an effective thrombolytic agent. Native single-chain tPA (sc-tPA) is converted to two-chain tPA (tc-tPA) by plasmin, the product of the reaction of plasminogen with tPA. Native sc-tPA occurs as two glycoforms. Type I sc-tPA is fully glycosylated, while type II lacks glycosylation at Asn-184. The rates at which type I and type II human melanoma sc-tPA were converted to type I and type II tc-tPA by plasmin were determined by two different methods. In each case, the second-order rate constant (kcat/Km) for type II sc-tPA (approximately 8 microM-1 s-1) was about twice that for type I sc-tPA (approximately 4 microM-1 s-1). These results indicate that glycosylation at Asn-184 hinders the conversion of sc-tPA to tc-tPA and suggest that under physiological conditions type I sc-tPA may persist in the single-chain form longer than type II sc-tPA. Previous studies have shown that type I tc-tPA has a lower activity than type II tc-tPA and that sc-tPA has a lower activity and susceptibility to inhibition when compared to tc-tPA. The present work provides further evidence that tPA glycosylation serves to modulate activity. The two major glycoforms may represent more persistent but slow acting (type I) and less persistent but faster acting (type II) variants of tPA.